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S I T UAT I O N  A N D  U R B A N  P L A N M O D E L  P H OTO S







S O L I D  W O O D  PA N E L  C O N S T R U C T I O N  P R I N C I P L E

KLH Componenet System

Solid wood panels as 
ceilings

Function as continuous
girders over load-bearing 
inside walls

Gable walls of solid 
wood panels

Solid wood panels 
as walls

Solid wood panels 
as floor 

Staircase and lift function 
as separated massiv wood
shaftLoad-bearing structure 

combined of laminated
timber and panels

Load-bearing inside walls of
solid wood panels
can be complemented by
 laminated timber girders

Floor as continuous
girders across 
load-bearing walls
 – longitudinal joints in 
“zero momentum point” 

over og underliggende 19x120 mm "stående" Trepanel
28x70 mm spikerlekte horisontelt / Luftspalte
36x97 mm Vertikal lekt holder isolasjonen og fungerer som sløyfe

203 mm Trykkfast isolasjon (Rockwool FlexSystem vegg, 0.035W/(mK))
Dampsperre (Rockwool RockTett)
208 mm Massivtre KLH 5 layer, 128mm, 0.11W/(mK) REI 60 

TAK
TOTAL 494mm, u-verdi 0.13W/(mK)

3 mm diffusjonsåpent undertak og vindsperre

dryppnese leder fukt utenfor isolasjonen

Overdimensjonert utlekting gir

større utlufting i både tak og vegg

Felter med lufting i fasaden 

gir økt utlufting

19x120 mm "stående" Trepanel
28x70 mm spikerlekte horisontelt / Luftspalte
36x97 mm Vertikal lekt holder isolasjonen og fungerer som sløyfe

203 mm Trykkfast isolasjon (Rockwool FlexSystem vegg, 0.035W/(mK))
Dampsperre (Rockwool RockTett)
208 mm Massivtre KLH 5 layer, 128mm, 0.11W/(mK) REI 60 

TAK
TOTAL 494mm, u-verdi 0.13W/(mK)

3 mm diffusjonsåpent undertak og vindsperre

Utlufting med luftekanal langs møne

2 lag med 19x120 mm Stående Trepanel
28x70 mm Spikerlekte horisontelt / Luftspalte
27x97 mm Vertikal lekt holder isolasjonen (Rockwool FlexSystem)
200 mm Trykkfast isolasjon (Rockwool FlexSystem vegg, 0.035W/(mK))
Dampsperre (Rockwool RockTett)
128 mm Massivtre KLH 5 layer, 128mm, 0.11W/(mK) REI 60 

YTTERVEGG
TOTAL 402mm, u-verdi 0.15W/(mK)

dryppnese leder fukt utenfor vinduet

dryppnese leder fukt utenfor isolasjonen

Økt vinkel på vindutstikk 

reduserer tilbakesprut på 

kledningen

Undertak og vindsperre i ett 

reintroduseres over vinduet 

som ekstra beskyttelse

UTE

19x120 mm varmebøyd eikepanel, 6 mm knekkradius
28x70 mm spikerlekt, horisontal luftspalte
27x97 mm vertikal lekt holder isolasjonen (Rockwool FlexSystem)
200 mm trykkfast isolasjon (Rockwool FlexSystem vegg, 0.035W/(mK))
Dampsperre (Rockwool RockTett)
128 mm massivtre KLH 5 layer, 128mm, 0.11W/(mK) REI 60 

INNE

YTTERVEGG
TOTAL 402mm, u-verdi 0.035W/(mK)

Lektene tetter hjørnet for å hindre luften i å bevege 
seg horisontalt, slik at det bygger seg opp et trykk 
som presser luften oppover til utlufting i taket.

C O N S T R U C T I O N  D E TA I L S



The project aims to establish Schous 
Square as a Child and Family Support 
Hub in the heart of Grünerløkka. By 
focusing on activities for families with 
young children as a universal entry point 
the hub will provide a wrap-around family 
support services. It provides the city with 
much needed council housing, tailor made 
for families with children, and will also be 
able to deliver a range of integrated child 
and family support services. Facilitating the 
delivery of parenting education, links to or 
delivery of early childhood education and 
care services, family support, child health 
services, resource libraries, information 
and referral services and pre-post natal 
health care.

The type and mix of programs available 
within the hub are intended to meet the 
needs of young children and their families 
within their local communities. While 
the overall focus is to promote the safety 
and well being of children through the 
use of prevention and early intervention 
strategies, to develop networks for 
families, and to provide family support and 
parenting education to support parents 
to achieve the best outcomes for their 
children.

SCHOUS SQUARE: HISTORIC 
PRECEDENCE 
Schous Square
Named after brewery master Christian 
Schous, Schous Square was established as 
a place of sun and water for the children 
of the working families in Grünerløkka. 
The focal point of the park was a small 
paddling pool for children which was used 
for swimming in the summer and skating in 
the winter. 
The Deichmanske Library 
The Library was built in 1914 and was 
the first purpose built library in Norway. 
It was built as a library for children and 
has retained some of its initial outreach 

purpose. Today it houses “Serieteket” - 
a resource centre for comics, and hosts 
regular free cinemas events, both indoors 
and outdoors.

CHALLENGE: CHILDREN IN COUNCIL 
HOUSING 
In 2001 there were 5000 children living 
in council housing in Oslo. In 2008 the 
Office of the Auditor General of Norway 
requested that a new count be conducted. 
No such count has as yet been initiated 
and today the number is unknown. 
The council housing being offered 
to families with children in Oslo has 
repeatedly faced sharp criticism in the 
past few years. In large this criticism has 
been leveled at the unsuitability of housing 
compilation and the exposure of very 
young and vulnerable children to unstable 
and occasionally dangerous tenants and 
neighbors.  
Article 27 of the Convention on the Rights 
of the Child states that all “States Parties 
recognize the right of every child to a 
standard of living adequate for the child’s 
physical, mental, spiritual, moral and 
social development.”
Oslo Council currently wants to build 
2500 new council residences, 30% of 
which are intended 
for family homes.

CHALLENGE: 
FAMILY VS. URBAN 
DENSITY
The nineteenth-
century French 
historian Fustel 
de Coulanges 
observed that 
the family hearth 
formed the core of 
the ancient Greek 
and Roman city. 
Family was likewise 
the foundation of 

the great ancient cities of China and the 
Middle East and the modern European 
cities were described by Simon Schama as 
“the Republic of Children.” 
But more recently, we have embarked on 
an experiment to rid our cities of children. 
In the 1960s, sociologist Herbert Gans 
identified a growing chasm between 
family-oriented suburbanites and people 
who favored city life—“the rich, the poor, 
the non-white as well as the unmarried and 
childless middle class.” Families, argued 
Gans, are abandoning the cities for the 
suburbs, driven away by policies that 
failed to keep streets safe, and made living 
spaces unaffordable.
History has shown that rapid declines 
in childbearing—whether in ancient 
Rome, seventeenth-century Venice, or 
modern-day Tokyo—correlate with an 
erosion of cultural and economic vitality. 
The post-family city appeals only to a 
certain segment of the population, one 
that, however affluent, cannot ensure a 
prosperous future on its own. If cities want 
to nurture the next generation of urbanites 
and keep more of their younger adults, 
they will have to find a way to welcome 
back families.

P R O J E C T  A I M S :  C O U N C I L  H O U S I N G  F O C U S I N G  O N  C H I L D R E N



+

+

+

BRA: 57m2 
2 bedrooms
family:  single parent, single child

BRA: 38+18=56m2 
2 bedrooms
family:  parent couple, single child

BRA: 93m2 
3 bedrooms
family:  single parent, two children

BRA: 97m2 
3 bedrooms
family:  parent couple, two childen

BRA: 88+66=154m2 
5/6 bedrooms 
family:  parent couple, 4 children

BRA: 97+65=162m2 
7 bedrooms
family:  parent couple, 5 children 
  and grandma

Council services 
Health services
Open kindergarden and laundry
Art and cultural initiatives

1ST FLOOR: RESIDENTIAL
18 one-storey apartments for 
smaller families

2&3RD FLOOR: RESIDENTIAL
18 two-storey apartments for 
larger families

GRD FLOOR: COMMUNITY SERVICES

FOOTPRINT

P R O G R A M  D I V I S I O N  D I AG R A M

From 2011 to 2012 there was an 11 % increase of households with children in sosial 
housing in Norway. The lack of family-sized social housing often means that many families 
are forced to live in overcrowded accommodation. This can have a detrimental effect on 
family relationships and health, as well as a damaging influence on children’s education 
and emotional development.

This project envisions a variety of appartments to cater for an array of modern family 
constellations, with a particular focus on providing accommodation for families with a large 
number of children. 

S O C I A L  H O U S I N G  T H AT  A N S W E R S  TO  A  VA R I E T Y  O F  FA M I LY







50

Dekke totalt 225 mm
22 mm parkett med underlag
Dampsperre
100 mm betong

KJELLERVEGG
TOTAL: 332mm
Grunnmur plate
200 mm trykkfast isolasjon
250 mm betongvegg

250

drenerende 
masser

sand

jord

ETG SKILLE
TOTALT 373 mm

beskyttende beslag

stålrist

stålplate

Godt dimensjonert avrenning med 

drenerende masse som reduserer 

tilbake sprut mot kledning

80 mm betong påstøp
22 mm parkett på parkettunderlag

UTKRAGENDE VINDU 
TOTALT 590 mm

sperresjikt

248 mm massivtre
20 mm trinnlydsplate

ETG SKILLE
TOTALT 373 mm

100mm massivtreramme

beslag

10mm fuge og dytt

6mm finerplate

fuge

Overdimensjonert utlekting gir

større utlufting i vegg

1.  GGZ clinic in Nijmegen by   
 Bogerman Dill Architecten, 
 The Netherlands
2.  Villa cladding bent by De Jong´s 
 Houtwarenfabriek B.V.,
 The Netherlands 
3.  Langley Academy by Forster and  
 Partners,
 United Kingdom

Cantilevered window elements 
will be exposed to higher 
concentrations of water

By altering the angle of the 
cantilevered edge the exposure 
of the external cladding to 
return splash is reduced

Ground drains are continuous 
around the building and scaled 
in size to deal with an increased 
flow of water from roof and cladding

Concealed internal drainage 
are potentially a source of major 
structural damage - often not 
visible and so hard to adress. 

  

This project proposes a solution 
without roofline drainage.
Various mitigating designs are 
illustrated in principle below and 
stipulated in the attached detailes.
 

Concealed drainage is an acceptable, 
but challenging solution to dealing with 
precipitation and rainwater.

  

1. 2.

3.

D R A I N AG E S T E A M  B E N T  W O O D  C L A D D I N G

The desire to create a building without roof drainage led to a study of various 
cladding options that would allow for a continuous layer along wall and roof. 
In discussions with Dorte Klarskov Reksten from Høyer Finseth AS - the potential for 
using a cladding of steam bent wood panels arose. 

The steam bending of wood is a traditional craft extensively used in boatbuilding 
and furniture. However the potential for architectural form and expression has 
yet to be explored fully. A few projects in recent years have tried to remedy the 
situation, but there the field requires more extensive research and new approaches. 

In chosing to clad this project in steam bent wood we have sought to inspire to 
further use and consideration of potential. 

We also present as part of this exhibition some of the r   esearch previously 
conducted by Sveinn Thorarinsson and Trond Slåke as a student of AHO into 
the steam bending of wood. This is meant as supplementary material for those 
interested in the process and we ask that both Thorarinsson and our workshop 
master Roald Jensen be credited for their invaluable knowledge and for making 
their materials available to us and to this exhibition. 

Dorte Klarskov Reksten intends to investigate some of the potential in bent wood 
cladding as part of her forthcoming phd work at Ås. We encourage interested 
parties to follow her work. 




